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Development of the securities market is of great important for the reform 
process of China's market economy and the stock market is the core of the 
development of China's securities market. The efficient operation of the stock 
market depends on improved investor protection, regulation of financial 
institutions and the effective allocation of regulatory resources.  Suitability in 
Securities Transactions is one of significant mechanisms in a mature market 
economy that can play important role in all of three aspects above.  In China, the 
market-oriented reform of the securities market is still in the stage of the reform 
of the stock market. The introduction of Suitability Doctrine will power the 
reform and development of the stock markets for a long time when we are 
looking for the right way to marketization.  
The full text includes three parts: introduction, main text and conclusion, 
and the main text divides into three chapters: 
The first chapter is “overview of the Suitability Doctrine in the stock 
market”. This chapter is a brief description of the Suitability Doctrine in U.S. 
and other developed countries. Through exploring the Suitability Doctrine from 
the systematic and the conceptual level of securities business, it is discovered 
that the market autonomy and fiduciary duties should be the core values for the 
reform of stock market. 
The second chapter is “Problems in the Suitability Doctrine in China and 
its current situation and environment”. This chapter reveals problems from four 
aspects: the legal system; the management institution of investors; the 
mechanism of information disclosure; and dispute resolution and regulation. 
The third chapter is “Perfection of the Suitability Doctrine in China”. This 
chapter tries to overview the current situation of the stock market in China and 
makes a detailed analysis about the frame of Suitability Doctrine and supply 
comprehensive solution on the designation of Suitability Doctrine in China.  
The innovation of this paper lies in three following aspects:  First, 
suitability doctrine is still at the elementary stage of research. The existing 













lacks research refining foreign mature theory and applying for China, which is 
not accepted in the paper. Second, the paper focuses on the basic characteristics of 
the stock market in China and makes suitability doctrine in stock market as the basis 
of entire securities market system, wherefore refine the study of suitability doctrine. 
Third, the paper, with reference to mature experience in developed countries and 
characteristics of stock market in China, sorted out the analytical frame of market 
autonomy and fiduciary duties and ensured strict and complete logic by jumping out 
of the mode of analyzing the problem from the perspective of a single issue. 
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① 王伟.投资人适当性法律制度探讨——美国法的启示（硕士学位论文）[D].上海:华东政法大学,2010.73. 
② 在 2013 年 1 月 8 日召开的“首次公开发行（IPO）在审企业 2012 年度财务报告专项检查工作会议”上，证
监会副主席姚刚再次表态，证监会要依法依规对检查中发现的问题进行严肃处理，进一步遏制虚假信息披
露行为，坚决打击欺诈上市、恶意造假等违法行为。一场被称为史上最严的 IPO 财务审核复查工作全面展
开。参见朱宝琛.证监会掀 IPO 财报核查风暴严查虚假披露[EB/OL]. 
http://finance.jrj.com.cn/2013/01/10030114923617.shtml.2013-1-22. 





































                                                                                                                                            











































                                                 
① 全美证券交易商协会（简称 NASD）是美国唯一在联邦交易委员会注册的全国交易商协会，该协会于 1939
年首次制定适合性规则并将其作为其行业守则的一部分，使其成为最古老、最著名的适合性规则。 
② 我国颁布的投资者适当性管理制度包括了：《创业板市场投资者适当性管理暂行规定》（证监会 2009 年
6 月 30 日发布），《关于建立股指期货投资者适当性制度的规定（试行）》（证监会 2010 年 2 月 8 日公











































                                                 
① See NASD Rule 2310(a). 
② 王伟.投资人适当性法律制度探讨——美国法的启示（硕士学位论文）[D].上海:华东政法大学,2010.73. 









































                                                 




































的管理。这是投资者适当性制度的关键一环。   
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